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Sri Lanka claims a profound ancl valuable culture dated up to thousancls of years in r,vhich the
indigenous medicine 

"i'ilh 
its preciorts anci unreVealed treasures has been piaying a signiticant role. In

the system uot only herbals but also minerals and animal origin materials have been usecl.

Aim of this sludy rvas to identifiT the nnimal origin materials and. their applications used in i,digenous
syslem of medicine in sri Lanka. Talpatlte pilivam is aseries of printeci books consisted of several
voluntes which have copied E'om the ancient'olct manuscripts aod. published by the department of
A1'Lrrveda They r'vere thoroughly studied anci iategonzed uncler following topics viz. anirnal phy;_un
and sub phylLrm' part of the body used, diseases ,,vhich they used the method of application and

According to the restLlts obtained, parts ol mammals and quadrupeds, reptiles, birds, trsh, insects,
arachLrids' annelids, cntstaceans attd several animal parts rvhich belong to phylum mollusca also have
been used' fuleat, bones, teeth, homs, urine, feces, skin, milk and other dairy products such as ghee
and cheese have been used as major materials. Fur, hair, shells, egg shells, bile, i-eathers, exo-
skeletons, fat, qui11s, secretions and ilead skin ofcobra also have been used erceptionally for drugpreparation.

These animal materials lrave been Lrsed tbr several purposes such as both internal and extemalapplications, supportive [raterials lor dmg production and as materials fbr drug storage. Externa]applications rvere balms, oils and medicated smokes rvhile decoctions, pil1s and pastes have been r-rsed
as intemal applications.

There is a vast knorvledge about using animal origin materials in indigenous medicine. It can beconcl,ded that their application and method ofpreparation have dispersed in a broad spectrum andftlrther studies could be carried. out in searching unrevealed. valuable materials fbr the prod.uction ofnovel medicines.
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